
HERO OF STRANGE TRAGEDY
IN IDE CITY

I. H. Nelson, a Leading Actor In the Lituya

Bay Execution, On Way to Atlin.

Brief History of the Case.

I. H. Nebco, who was a leading actor

lu the Seivers execution, which, with

the murder leading up to the execu¬

tion, was one of the mo<»t remarkable
tragedies that ever occurred in the

North, is in Skagway and will leave for

Atlln this morning ou the train.
In the fall of lv<9 Mr. Nelson wan the

foreman of a ^ant! of men for the Li*

tuya Bay Mining Company, the proper¬

ly of which was situated 11 mllea back

from the coast of Latuya bay. The

gang, which had been quite numerous

in the summer, had dwindled down by
the middle of October to Nelson, his

wife, and three men, Martin Seivers,

Saui Chriatensen and Steve Kegolla,
the laat named being an Italian. \\ hile

nothing *w noted as out of the way at

the time. Nelson, after the occurrence

of the »tlrring incidents which fol¬
lowed in rapid succession during the

c lowing day* of that (.October on Lituya
bay. remembers that Seivers had acted

peculiarly for several days before the

tint eventful day which inaugurated
an unique chapter In the annals of

Alaskan criminology.
On the evening of October 26. ISW,

the little party of miners had just com-

pleted their dinner in the cookhouse,
which also served as living apartments
for Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. Kegolia
playing with his little black ami tan

dog. The other men, except Stiver*,
were smoking, and Mrs. Nelson was

about to elear away the remains of the

evening meal ami the dishes. Seivers.
who had completed his dinner earlier
than the others and hail gone to the
bunkbouse in which the single men,

lived, came in at this juncture, and

quickly drawing a -Hi-calibre t oll's re¬

volver from under an oilskin coat,

began tiring on the crowd. '1 he tirst

.hot killed Kegolia instantly ami the

.ecoud struck Christeosen in the shoul¬

der, Inrticliug a slight though painful
wound. The desperate man hail swung
.routwl ami was ahont to lire at Mr*.

Nelson, when her husband grappled
with him. In the course'of tin- strug¬

gle that followed the revolver was dis¬

charged for the third time, causing a

flesh wound in Seivers' leg. The life
ami death battle between Nelson aud

Seivers was decided In fa\or of th>-

former by the presence of mind ami

oluck of Mrs Nelson, who choked the.

frenzied Seivers w it h a towel until he

became helpless.
By the time that the murderer was un¬

der control, t'hristensen hail so far re¬

covered from the shock of his own

wound that he helped to tie Seivers to

the cot, where he wa« left until the

uext day. With the assistance of In¬

dians, Seivers and the dead body of Ke¬

golia were carried dowu to the beach,
eleven miles away.

For ten long^ we*r-V l,Vl0g
In a lMklcy *al- ,,urln* a continuous
nun storm, the two men and »>r»Tf
little >o<m». «»* «WjM ot Indian<,.
watched the murderer. who remained
tied to a col In oo« of the tents. A

sharp lookout was kept all the time for

» boat, returning from the Wwtwwd
toward Sitka. U«*> ** lh" ^.teamed pa* disregarding the signals
that were made to induce her to stop.
After the Pora had refused to call,

winter set tn and the little party knew

that relief was an Improbability until Jspring. Then a serious counsel of war

was hold,and before It was determined,
Solvers was taken Into the consulta¬
tion The latter recognliod by this

time the enormity of his crime and the

lu>,Ability of his escaping punish-
ment tor it. He did not even ask to be

turned loose. He U was who proposed
first that they shoot him. At last it

was decided that the proper manner In

which to proceed, would be to put the
man to death in a manner as nearly as

possible as that prescribed by law, *o

Seivers was notified that he was to be

hanged. He confuted. a^i"* only
that the, pray for him. This Mrs.
Nelson agreed to do, provided he would,
under his own hand and over his sig¬
nature. make a statement of the affair,
telling how everything was done. The

condemned man did this, exonerating
those who were about to be his execut-

or#.

Two posts with a crossbeam were se

UP near the tent In which Seivers was
confined. Block and tackle were at¬

tached to the cross beam, and after

blindfolding the willing victim, the
was attached to his neck, and then

followed one of the moat orderly exe¬

cutions which ever took place In ac¬

cordance with the decree of Judge |Lyuch. In the presence of Nelson.
Mrs Nelson, Sam Christensen and fif¬

teen Indians, the murder of poor
Steve Kegolla was avenged.
Martin Solvers awl hi* victim were

hurried side by side on the shore, of

Utuya l«ay-
As soon as he could reach Juneau, jthe following spring, Nelson went 1*

fore Judge Johnson awl the whole af-

fiii- « as investigated and the execnt.on

was justified.
While he was frequently asked, but

persistently refuel to discuss the mo-

tlvo for his crime, it Is believed that

Seiven. was induced to make an at¬

tempt to destroy the live- of his asso¬

ciates for the purpose of securing pos-

,e>slon of the gold that was kept under

the bunk in the cook house. While
this amounted to only a few hundred
dollars. It was believed by the miners
to be much more.

To Beer Consumers
The famous Ska*way Pilsner lieer.

aoalyied by the United Stales Health
Bulletin, ami published and recom¬
mended as one of the best beers In the
United States, is solil only in the Pack
Train, Monogram. Last C'hanco, Pan¬
theon and Idaho saloons.
This notice is given that outside beer

cannot be sold for Skagway beer.
Hkk.man Bakthkl,

Proprietor.
Brewery 'phone, residence

'phone. X*. ' 'ra

BpvotulSanday Dit»«r 15 Casts

At Board of Trade t'afe, from 12 ni. to
8 p. m Why bother with cookiujr on

Sunday when you have a chance like
this.

Hon* f <r Sat*

Oood smklte and |kk'1< horse. In¬
quire of H. Kay, Hvines, Ala-ka. i«

Gwd Old T hi.k/

Old Planet and old 1 leimoot, re-itn-
prttsl, both 12 year* old, at Mascot *a-

This is the season of the year when
.Terjbody should have their blankets
wanhtsl. The t{o\al Laln.iry is doing
them in great number*, liftyourorder
In early.

New Lace Curtails at E. K. Peoples.

Kine stationery at Skagway News'
Co.

" 1

If you want to train entrance into the
homes of the buying class, place your
advertitnient in th« Daily Alaskan.

FIRE
INSURANCE

I represent the following Fire Insur¬
ance Companies:
The Commonwealth Savin#* and In¬

surance Co., of Richmond, Va.
Citizens Insurance Co., of Chicago,

Ills.
American Trust and Insurance Co,

of Chicago, Ills.
Western Union Fire Underwriters,

of Chicago, Ills.
Fire and Marine Lloyds Association,

of Washington, D C.
And am ready to receive application*

and write policies for reasonable
amounts. Phil Abrahams.

Fur Collarettes, at Wiuters". tf

Spring' chicken at the I'ack Train
restaurant.

When in Haiues and you wish a good
cifar. call at Sewell's drug store.

Is your washing saitlactory V Are
vour clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand laundry, and you will
be sutislied. 3 20

If you want to ne well informed on

local happenings subscribe for the Daily
Alaskan. I 'hone 19.

Lie Costume lioval, Elite and Toilette
for August at Ladies' Bazaar.

Men's, boys' and children's summer

caps, at W. H. Kobertson's. tf

Salutatory
Having purchased the business ana

good will of the C, E. Frank Great ry, it
will by my aim to maintain a strictly
up-to-date establishment and a stock of
new fresh goods suitable to the season

and the wanti* of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deli ver
what you want.

W. C. BAKER
mm imiMiHaaMMMi

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYKI13 OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Yinda- Within t'lvo Day* After Hrrrlpt of Ore

LOCATION OK WORKS:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

ts*j I> «XsXs*sXs)CsX^<!X?XsX2X«X-Xs*-

The Independent Steamer-^#

CASCA
#

Whitchorse tor Dawson,
The Catca lit the mint oomfortablo, Ix-at otiulpp.ti and fastest boat on tho
WhItehorHe-l'jweoh run. Putlrt puvhaalni: ticket* from us will bo
protected on the through rate. W. A. ItANNIE, Manager.
J. C. PHS.LI'S, Apt., Olllco in WhlleborM Ilotc', Whitchorse, Y.T.

MBS

What was lt{
thanJhat
won him

\ friends tu/as.t.

BESTOFALL SEATTLE BREWING
S, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U.S.A.

Case & Draper
Photooraphers

and Pho<:o Supplies
A Complete Line of

IliglHirjile stationery
t
% Juftt lteoolvfil

| nroad way, Bctwoon«4th and fith

; A Fine Line ol

Key Wost

Cigars
Jnst Received

Tony Dortero
rfEMEMRER THE NUMBER.

I«H MIIOAflUAti

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.]
Blank Books and
Stationery

Magazines Books and the Latest Load
lrg Newspapers

i. E. Fairbanks
214 210 Broadway. Phone 00

t
| Whitehorse| Hotels*Whltehorac. V. T.

! New Management
| KcruroUhud Throughout. Pir.l- J
i Class In Every Heaped X
I Finest Cafe la tho Northwest ?

I K. B. MoLELLAN. Manager I

Delmonico Restaurant
Bo/.man & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Dolicacics of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

Skagway, Alaska

HUM'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of Hkujfwuy «n<1 AIksWh Scenorjr from

nvfaUv' M uude with Ihd ln»*t
CoIm Lcuac*. mrt

ON SALE w
; SKAOWAY NEWS CO.
;! PIONEER CIGAR STORE

Carpets
Matting »¦

Wall Papers
RUGS In all slit*. 7J x U ft. to

12 x 12 ft.

SPECIAL THIS WEKK-- Ruf¬

fled Laco Curtains. $ I pair.

M
,* ii« i u\

PHIL ABRAHAMS, Agt.
'

ESTABLISHED AUGUST, 1897

FIRE INSURANCE
AND

«<_NOTARY PUBLIC
HIGHEST REFERENCES

Strict Attention to All Business Intruded

515 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAV^
v»

>)

Billiard Parlor Reading and Writing Room t
8PACIO08 CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade

*

LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor
Largest and iieit Appointed Resort for Gentlemen

In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 189T

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND OIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

A. B.C. and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BRER

I'rlv&t* Booms For Families
Special Attention to Older* Ur Family U»e. Telephone 59

.I.*, r !SW*XiX«Xi&J3)<sX^

vu\m\mic«mvnKWWW

| ROYAL JjbSteam Laundry* |
£ All Work Guaranteed. Short £
/i Orders Prompt!?

Done.
PHONE 7*

Messenger Will Call and Deliver Sj
f Baths In Connection \
g Private Roomi for Ladies. jj|

STEAM HEATED. J
nptcumnnM un.m miuinwimimiM

no to T.J. BROEMSER
For Anything In the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

= Patronize
^ Home
= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phones: Brewery, 49. He* idenee, .'IS

Atlin. Klondike.Yukon andTanana Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker and Earlier Via

While Pass & Yukon Route
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

Skaguay, Cabin, IVonett, Caribou, Whltehorac -and Intermediate Hoiuu. Maying Close Connections With Our

O*o Steamers at Whltehorae for Dawson anJ Y ukon River I'oiu'a. and at Caribou for Aiin Every Tuesday anil

Friday, Returning Loave Atlin Every Monday and Thursday.

Through Telegraphic Service
Between Skajfua.v, Bennett, Caribou, Whiiehorse, Atlin, Dawson, lUrsiulery, Port Cud hay, Eagle City, Canada and

thi United States.

Express Matter will be received ut the depot for shipment ip to 30 minutes prior to scheduled leaving time

time of train. Special express tariff in crfect on fresh meat, fish, otters, etc,

Kor Information relative to Paa.-'enger Freight and Telegraph rate.', apply to any agen^of.the co>n|)anr, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. &. G. M.


